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Intellectual Technology Inc. installs self-service kiosks in Georgia Kroger stores for motor 
vehicle registration renewals.  
In April 2016, Intellectual Technology, Inc. (ITI) is installing Georgia Motor Vehicle Division (MVD) self-service kiosks 
in select Kroger stores located in Georgia. These conveniently located kiosks in Kroger stores now provide Georgia 
vehicle owners the option of renewing vehicle tags on weekends, or after hours.   

Georgia residents in participating counties now have the ability to renew vehicle tags at any of these nine (9) Kroger 
locations using the convenient GA MVD Self-Service Kiosks provided by ITI.   

“The ‘Georgia MVD Self-Service’ kiosks allow customers to conduct their vehicle registration business on their 
schedule,” states Georgia Steele, Georgia MVD Director, “by placing self-service kiosks in convenient locations, Georgia 
vehicle owners can renew their registration while picking up their groceries, with only minimal added trip time. Scan your 
Driver’s License, Pay your fees and Print your registration card and decal in no time!”   

Customers can scan their Georgia driver license, or enter registration information, then follow the easy-to-use touch 
screen prompts to renew vehicle registrations in as little as one minute. GA MVD Self-Service kiosks accept payment by 
credit or debit cards. Instructions and voice prompts in English or Spanish make the SSTs as easy to use as an ATM. 

“We are excited to partner with the Intellectual Technology Inc. and provide our customers with yet another additional 
convenience to enhance their shopping experience,” said Glynn Jenkins, public relations director for Kroger’s Atlanta 
Division.  

 

The new GA MVD Self-Service kiosks are located at these Kroger stores listed below:  

 Street    City  Zip  County  
•   227 Sandy Springs PL NE    Sandy Springs     30328-3849 FULTON COUNTY        
•   2685 Metropolitan Pkwy SW  Atlanta              30315-7926 FULTON COUNTY        
•   3559 Chamblee Tucker Rd    Atlanta  30341-4409 DEKALB COUNTY        
•   2875 N Decatur Rd          Decatur              30033-5911 DEKALB COUNTY        
•   8501 Hospital Drive   Douglasville 30134-2414 DOUGLAS COUNTY  
•   101 Fairview Rd            Ellenwood           30294-2722 HENRY COUNTY         
•   Tom Hill Sr. Blvd   Macon                31204-2898 BIBB COUNTY          
•   4753 Atlanta Hwy           Loganville           30052-7307 WALTON COUNTY        
•   1365 W Walnut Ave          Dalton               30720-3857 WHITFIELD COUNTY      

For a complete listing of all participating Georgia Counties along with kiosk locations go to: 
http://dor.georgia.gov/mvd-self-service-centers 

About ITI: 

Intellectual Technology, Inc. (ITI) is the leading provider of unique DMV on Demand solutions that help motor vehicle 
agencies throughout North America increase speed, visibility and security of motor vehicle transactions. Whether services 
are delivered at, or behind the counter, in fulfillment centers, via self-service, or on a mobile device, ITI’s DMV on 
Demand software provides motor vehicle agencies the ability to service customers where ever they are located. Visit ITI 
at: www.iti4dmv.com   ITI Ph. (260) 459-8800. Contact: info@iti4dmv.com	  	  

About Kroger 

Kroger’s Atlanta Division is headquartered in Atlanta, Ga., and is one of the Southeast’s largest retail grocery chains with 
more than 186 stores, covering Georgia, Eastern Alabama and South Carolina. Kroger was recognized by Forbes as the 
most generous company in the U.S. The Company focuses its charitable efforts on hunger relief, K-12 education, 



women’s health initiatives and local organizations in the communities it serves. For more information about Kroger, 
please visit www.kroger.com 
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